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Railroad Guide.
a&J

ORTII I'ENNA. RAILROAD .
V.

Passengers for Phlladelphia will leave Lehigh.
ton as follows i .

k:47a. m., Tla. L. V. arrive at Fhlla. at tM a m.
TUt a. m. via U V. " ll:'Sam.

V. " " '2'iopiin.
(:29p.m. Tla 18. " ." 6:41 p. m.
:Mp.m.viaL.V. " . . 6:50p.m.
Beiorntng, leave depot at Perka and Ameri-

can F.St., Phlla., at 8:1S ana 0:15 a.m.i fclf. p. m.
Jan. 1, 18)7. ELLIS OLA11K. Agent.

b HEADING RAILROAD.plIILA.
Arraignment of Passenger Trains.

august jsd. i:7.
Trains leave ALLEtTOW"N nstollowst

via punKtrUircv nnANCll.l yjy
or Philadelphia, siio.00,, li.uo. fum.. muu

e.i p. in
SUNDAYS.

tTA 1Mlad1nh!a at a.2. tl. m. Real
. ivia Rifn ppkp1. nn&NCfl.l Rail
Tor Reading, t 5.60. 8.5S m 12.13. 2.10. 4.30

ana v uo p.m.
mot iiarrwnurg, a. ui.. - -- v ndTor Lancaster and Colombia, i so, ivru. ana 4.30

fDoes not r'tin on Monday.'
N SUNDAYS.

JTor Heading. 13 a.m. and 8.06 p.m.
Vnr Tlttrriahnrff. Q na (i. m.

Xralna FOllALLEMTOWN leave as follows:

IaTePUladlplUar7.90 a.m., 1.00, '1.80 and 8.13
pm

Leave Philadelphia, 8.o a. m. .

Leave Beading. 7.41. 7.43, 10.35 n m., 4.00, 6.10 and
10.30 p m .. .

Leave Hartlsburi, 5.00, 7.39 a. in., and 1.49, 9.30
m. ,LP. Lancaster, f.30 a. ra., and 3.25 p. m

Learn Colombia, ;.io a. m . and 3.15 p. m,
HUN DAYS.

Leave Readlnr. 7.33 a.m. iio.Leave llarrlatrarg, 5'.01 a.ra.
, Trains maikoutl'm'sc) run to and from depot I

bth and Oreen atrcets, l'blladelpnla, other S3
trains 10 ana irom urosa ttrect uepot.

Toe fl.50 a. m and ft. 55 d. m. trains from Allen.
town, and the 7.30 a.m. and b.is n. m. trains
from Pullaflelpnia, navo tbroagh cars to and
trout jrnuaaoipaia. r. j
u. u. HANCOCK, vtn'l TitKet Agent.

HENRY a. peter,
(Successor lo c. W. I.knti),

ank Slrtidt, Lfehighton, Ponn'aj i

Olors to tile pnblio a fdll line of

Pitte .Drugs and uhemieals,
PATENT MEDICINES,

my Horso and Cattle Medicines
A Complete Aessortnieilt of

Wall, "Esiipei
iFrom'the Cheapest Brown to (he finest QUt.

iiPancy Toilet Articles,
SPONGES, CHAMOISE SKINS,

. n 4n . rt . .

X'LAIN CC XANCY OTATIONERYJ

And yaiietT ot It0U8EII0LD ARTIOLKtiw numerous ioo meDnou, au ot vmcu
ho la offering at

TEltr itEASONABliE PBICES !

PUftfi WINES and LIQC'dns for Medicinal
ana sacramental pnrposoa;

PIltBiciANb'PJlESCniPTIONScfrefQl'y
ana acearxteiy eomnoimaea oy.MlHUJji,
all Honrs bt i lie day and night.

raironage utTiieu.
H. A. PETER,

Leticael's Block.
March 14,1877.

QAiWON ADT0CATE1

CIXEAP
f ' : J .: :.

Job minting office,
"LSZTIQUTON.PAf

ilery description of rnntlnr, from' a

fisiting CaSfr to rt Postci';

feAItDB.'

DILL HEADa.

LETTER HEADS,'

NOTE 15KADS,'

BTATEMBNTSl',

4u. PROOirAMUES.

HANDBfLLB,

DOIItfEBS,
CIRQULAfis,

SIIIPPtNO ta6s.
ENVELOPES,

PAUPULET8,
i

rVois'ln ths belt'mttner, at very Lowest Prices?'

'We are tirtoarius aa work at as chean ralaa I

as anr office m iho .State that oeala honestlywith It cottomers.'

OUIT htOTTO'IS

Cheap, Proi py & Reliable.'

CARDS.
in...... IVnrnliniise.

Schwirtx, Bank street, dealer in all Undi of
Furniture. CoJJlmmadeto order.

i rj '
Itnnt. mill Shoe Makers. me

Clinton Britney, in Levan'i building. Hank street. of
jlll ordert prompuyjiuea vwric warruntcu.

1. LOXGSTUEET,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Next door to tho Carton nonae. tii

BANK STREET, LEniOHTON, Pi. is
December

SI. IIAFSIIKIS,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
Dank Sir xjsr, Lama uton, Pt

Estate and Collection Aeency. Will Boy and
R,al Kstate. Conveyancing neatly done Col of

lection promptly made. Settling Eatatea of
a specialty. May be consulted In Knllsh

Uerrnan.

JAS.R. ST11UTHKKS,
ATTORN 1Y AT LAW,

S3-- Office : 2 X floor of Itboad'a'IIall,

Maud! Chunk, la.
All business ontrusted to him will be promptly

attended to. ,

JANIBL KALUl'US,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

HI illicit Chunk, Pa,
above Dolon'a .lewolry Store, Broadway

d. nsmoLSTTE. is 8. LOOSE

T1ERTOLETTE 4 I.OOSU,

ATTORNEYS AND" COUNSELLORS AT LAW, a
OrriCl Corner of Susquehanna and Broadway.

MACC1I CHUNK, FISH.
Gin be consulted In Oonna. I.Tnlv 24 17

J. BIKliUA.N--
,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Next Poor to First National BsoV,

MIICII CHUNK, PA,

S-- he ronsnlted In Oerman. TJanO.

H. A. DISLTZi
JUSTICE OP THE PEACE,

bbarfs Bulldlne. BANK-St- ., LPIHarrrox.
Pftnftrnticincr. Ccllectlne and ell other bus!.

ness connected with tho ofacc proraptlv ttcnd;
Mto. Also, AgentforthoPuichasoenasaieoI
Ileal Estate. April H--

fpno.uXs s. ur.cic,
JUSTICE OF THE FliACE,

BANK 8treet, LElIiailTOX Ta.
cVuTayanclnfc, Collcctlngand all business con- -

acted witn ine omce iruuii'ijr .nruu,,i .u.
--Ac.nt lor flrlt.nIiisuranca Companies,

u J RUks of all kinds taken on the most lltwral
terms. Jan. a, i!73.

w. A. DiciuiA.iiBii, m.d.;
TIIYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Epaclal attention paid to Chronic Diseases.
Office: 8outh East comer Iron and Sod! sis,. Lo- -

hlshton.Pa. April 3, 1873.

jju. s. n. RisuEii,
PRACTICINO PHYSICIAN AND SURflKO.V,

OBlce, liana Street, next door abore the Fostolflpe,
LehlKhton, Fa. Ofllce Hours ParryTllle each day
rom 10 to 12o'clock; remainder of day atnlTtceln
lehlgbton sra,-- .

yrj-
- O. M S1S1PLB,

PHYSICIAN AND BUUOEON,

Next lo E. n. Snyder's a:oro. Dank St.,

PRKN'A
N.B.-Snc- clal atteLtlon given to ifie'Cu'reof

Salt Itbeuiu. io. Jan. I3 y

rpironiAS lit: iii Kit nu,
JL CONVEYANCER,

AND
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT

The MlowlnR CouipintttH are UtjprtjsttaUd;
LGHAIn )N MUTUAL FIBK.

POlTrtVILIiK rmE.
LKIIIGIi FIIlK.anrttbeTRAV

RT.P.n? AiniiiKNr inhiiuanoe.
Also PennsvlTanti and Mutual Horse Thief

Detective and IUiurancoCoiDpauv.
jiarcn za. istj. i Jtua. i.i'.raii.xtiit.

"j XI. TIDDOSS,

PRACTICAL BARBER,
Opposite tho First National Bank,

Bank Stbeet' Lei"oton, Pa
H Ain ffSTTTTlNfl. s'lIAVINQ. HI1 AM POO.

IMI and DYEINU uiomntlv and artistically
attended to.

raironoee eoucitea auu tausiaciwn iiarnu-tend- .

July 11. 1S77.

Q.IDEO.'V HOSTtXU.lBLR,

Qalleet Nnii the Lrnion VAiixr iiovse,

Baukway, Lehigliton, Pa.,
Isnrcoarro to make LfFCarzc POUT II A ITS

of Veujionh from riiuroaiiAPiitt m
the moat aiilaiie muuiirr, equal 1u alt respects
to Uel Engravlogs. l!e mskeaa specialty of
ri.aiiuiAu ruiiiuaiiB UJ1 irr.ur.4or.ij
1'liltsO.NS Iioni type, of al kinds, charge
very moderatu and patronage BQlirilol. mv 12

Liv'ery & Sale Stables
I

DANK rjTHKliT.t,KlllnilTtJ., la
FAST TROTTING HORSES,

ELEG AXT CATtUIAGES.
And positively LOWEtt PRICES than any

otuer uvcry in me joduiy.
Large and handsome Carriages for Funeral

purposes ana weecjDje. VA VI U EUlitHT.
Hi'

The White kosdof Scotland.
A BISTOhlCAL SKETCH.

Catliarlne, we must part. Tlio
Itlnp tills morn contemptuously refused

further atd. Indlgnnnt at hh want
faith, I retorted in no measured

terms, and am enjoined, on penalty of
baying my, (lie a forfeit to my disobedi-
ence, to qtitt the Itlnvdom, three days
bhly being allowed mo to prepare for

y departure. I must return to Flan-

ders, there to seek that support which
denied me here. Tolls and dancers

await me, to which I cannot consent to
thy exposure. That tedder form of
tlniie, my love, is not suiteu to encure
tlio buffet of nly stormy foHune."

Such were the words of tlio husband
the Laily Cathralne Gordon, on his

return from an unsuccessful luterview
with Jambs IV. of Scotland.

" And bhall Hutitly's daughter," re.
piled the lady, "thus consent to desert
her husband? No, my dbar Richard, 1

have shared your short-live- splendor,
let me participate In yonr leverses. Let
us lento Scotland; let us together seek
our exile, and & kindred fate be ours.
Where thou goest will I go, where thou
lodgest 1 will lodge; thy people shall
bo my people, and thy God my God I"

" Noble-minde- woman! but it must
not bel" ejaculated tiie youth. "Catlia-rib- e

for 1 dare not longer wear a mask
prepare to curse thy unworthy hus-

band. Thou deemest me the rightful
heir to England's crown, hut know me
as a base Impostor. I won thy love by

lie. Ambitiously aspiring to the heart
of one fair and noble as thyself, have I a
eutailed on a great and glorious raco
ruin and dishonor. Yet, oh I forgive
me, ntijl do hot execrate my wild am-

bition."
" Oh, Richard, was this deception

cenerous? Yet hold, my swelling heart,
and let my duty as a wife bubdue my
wo'than's pride. My husband, avert
not from me thus thy tfearlul eyes,
Wlio'er thou art, thou hast been to mu
all tenderness. It will bp iiiiiv my
uraleful task tonrove to theo ttiat Cath
arine Gordon's love was unalloyed by
Interest nud ambition. If she adored
thee when, 'mid thy gallant train, thou
stoodest unmatched, 'twas nut the
splendor of thy royifl name that bade
me wish thee mine. Yes, my husband,
1 loved thee, and still 1 lovo thee; for
thyself alone, Let us, then, tly tljese
shores; desist from the wild pur.-u- lt of
what thou hast ho claim 10, and let tis
seek a happy, n contented privacy.

" .Alas, my belbvrdl it is impossible.
Gocnd by a solemn oath to pursue,'
while J have being, the claim I have
asserted, lib rest, no peace remains to
me. Leave me to my woes leave niu
to nly dishonor. Why why should
both be wretched?"

As the unhappy speaker concluded ho
folded In his arms his faithful wile, and
neffectiial'y endeavored to subdue her

determination to share his fortunes.
The icadef will, ore tills, have discov

ered In tho husband of the Lady talha
rlne, the youth who During tho feign of
Henry VII , hid arrogated to himself
the title of Richard, Uuku of York, sec
mid son of Edward IV.; who, with his
brother, had ben murdered In tho
Tower by the Inhu.nau Richard 111

rosessed of every acconipilsment
that could engage affection, the youth,
whose name was Perklu Warbcck, a
Fleming, hud gained the ready respect
and contideuceof many persons of rank
In England.

After the failure, however, of his en
deavors to excite a revolt In that couu
try, which were discovered by the vlcll,
ance of tho king, and frustrated by the
Immediate execution of his adherents
ho hud repaired to Scotland, and solicit,
ed the assistance of James IV. to place
him on the throne 6f E'litlaud.

James, whoso credulity was equal to
Ids valor, was easily prevailed orf to
support his pretentions,

lie received hi in with the highest dls
Unction, and in a short tlri.e consented
to Ids union With a relative of his own.
tlio Lady Cath'arinu Gordon, daughter
cf the Earie of Huntly.

Between the "White Roso of Scot-
land" for such wa'j the appellation
which the extraordinary beauty of this
young lady had gained her and the
adventurer an ardent attachment had
existed fro to tlieearllst period of his ar-

rival lu Scutlaiid.
Rut, finding the Enallsh'peoplo by no

means disposed to Join the tlctltluu's
prince, tlin Scottish king gave up th'o
cause as hopeless.

The sun was attaining tohls meridian
height when the unhappy adventurer
and Ills devoted bride embarked atLeilh
for Flanders.

" Rlesa thee, Uddiel bestow a baw-
bee In charity ou pulr auld witless
Mansie."

Such were the words addressed by a
wretched. looking figure to the Lady
Catharine, as, leunlhgon her husband's
arm, she appeared on the beach.

She threw her a small colu, which tho'
Beggar received, ejaculating s

" Mony thanks', lt'ddle, Mansle's
prayers shall swell (lie breeze that wafts
tliett ower the wide saut wave, liut,"
almost uhrioked she, vazlui! intently on
the astonished Catharine, "muckle fear
hue I )o need na wish a speedy vuyago

belter a water'y graVo than a broken
heart better a pillow on the faemlug
brine than a sleepless bed lu a forclgu
land."

" What meanest thou?" earnestly de-

manded Cathtrlne, whose curiosity and
alarm wete strongly excited by the
woids of the beggar.

" Ah, leddle, dlnna ask. Gin ye
saw vl' auld Mansle's ten, ye wad ua
leave tho land o' youf forhents to ream

mang ruthless faces, a lanely exile.
Fareweel, farnweel.lpddje; dlnna forget
tho wamln' o' auld Maiisle!"

As she snoko she turned from tho dis
appointed Catharine, who, with her
husband, repaired to the boat that was
to convey them to the vessel which was
about to waft her fdrbv'cr from her na-
tive liind.

As tho boat was rowed from the of
shorn, tho beggar's discordant voice
was heard chantir.g tho following song:

" Tlio Whlto Iloo has bloomed
Through a brief summer day,

Yel the White Koso Is doomed
To a rapid decay;

Thy smllo may Impart
A' It sweetness awhile,

Yet tho worm's In thy heart
That shall banish that smite.

Farewell oh, farewell I

'Mid tho tempest that blows,
In mv ear rings tho knoll

O' Scotland's Whlto Itose.

" Swift to bear thee away,
Hound tbee hoarso billows swell l

Ance again, an' for aye,
Hosoo' Scotland, (arcwoll 1"

As the last words of tho song pealed
on the cars of terror-smitte- n Catharine,
she .ascended the side of the vessel.and,
with eyes tearless from agony, perceU-e- d

the shores of her native land reced
ing fast from her view.

Hv anacreement between the Encllsh
and Flemish courts', all English reoels
had bean excluded from tuo Low Coun
tries.

Pcrkln, though born In England, was
Fleming by extraction, might, there

fore, have claimed admlsslou into l' lan
ders.

Rut, as he must have dismissed his
English retainers, the brave compan-
ions of his dangers, and ns he had to
apprehend a cold leceptlon from a peo-

ple who were determined to maintain
an amicable footing with the English
court, he resolved not to hazard tlio ex
periment, but repaired lo Ireland, where
he remained for some time in Insecure
and comfortless exile.

It is not to be expected that wo snail
follow the historian in a detail of his
subsequent attempt upon England, of
ills innuing m iuiiiwuii, ueiui; jouieu
by tho populace, and taklnrf upon him-

self tlie title ot Richard IV., King" of
England.

It was at this perioa mac ins ioo lattn-fu- 'i

wife, following the fortunes of her
unhappy husband, fell into the. hands
of the enemy.

This was a fatal blow to the adven-
turer.

In all his wandering sho had shared
his fortunes.

With all his faults he had still adored
his lovely, lili d bride, his fair
and spotless "white Roso."

We shall not depict the humiliating
scene of ids surrender to King Henry,
of the exposure ot his fictitious claims.
of his Ignominious treatment and close
confinement, of his repeated efforts
escape, and lastly, ot his atraignmcnt
and condemnation, but pass on to the
scene ot execution.

The last morn that ever broke upon
the eyes of the unhappy pretender to
royalty dawned heavily nud slowly.

At an early hour the roads and lanes
adjacent to the hill of Tyburn, the place
of execution, were thronged nun anx
ions and expecting thousands.

A ticiacumeni oi soiuiers surrounuea
tho sledge on which the culprit and his
confessor were placed.

As the procession appioacn'ed tho
fatal spot, Perftin threw his eye.t upon
the gallows (tint frowned on' the hill,
and observed to his confessor, with a
smile of disappointment;

" Yonder is th'e throne to which m'y
ambition has exalted me."

The father eutrcated him to dismiss
from his thoughts everything that
might distract his thoughts from the
awful duty ot preparing to meet his
Maker, adding, that though disappoint-
ed of an early throne, the present place
was io ue a stepping stoue to an etern-
al one.

" Were not these arms pinioned,"
crfed the prisoner, "I woild emb'raco
th'e tree; and, eluce my tongue Is uot
restrained, I tu&nk thee lor tho blest
assurance.

lie was1 now urged to a public confes-
sion nf his Imposture.,

" Is not then your master yet con-

tent?" said' he, adding, "buI consent,
and thus proclaim my Infamy. Urged
on by restless ambition, but more by
thflrtady tool ot others' designing, I
have disturbed' the quiet of these realms,
and suuglit a crown to which 1 had no
claim, Father," he added, lowering
his voice, "Heaven Is my witness that
I had not been bound by oath, I had
long discontinued this Iniquitous and
futllti enterpr.so. My unhappy Catha-
rine I li'ow does my heart bleed at
thought of her. She long, long entreat-
ed mo tn resign tho ambitious claim.
That angel woman, father, In tho How-- it

of youth. In beauty's' hour of pride, re
signed her fate to my keeping; the m

a'ut of a line of princes, sho brook-
ed alliance with a wandeier.an outcast.

" She loved mo alio wedded mu she
clung to my misfortunes she Joined tn
all' iny mist ties, to prove the fervor of
her truth. Oft Mas she wiped my burn-
ing brow, streaming with drops uf an-- I
gulah oft hasahe cheered, with sounds
of hone, my Muulng heart, liut now,
iiuw,tather,She pines lu bitter restraint,
the captive of your master. Heaven's
curse light oh him, If he give her gentle
bosom aught of painl 'Twas well for
both we ero spared the misery of a
lasladiru. r deemed it. In thy king,
refinement of hatred to deny a fiual In-

terview, but my heart now tells me ho

did It moro In, mercy than lri anger.
Rut no more. 1 h'dvo done with earth

I have done with Catliarlnb."
He knelt, and, .crossing his lianas on

his, breast, oiaculated a silent prayer.
At that moment a stir, was perceived

among tlio croWd. and a female broke
through, the soldiers that surrounded
tho drop, and tlirevr herself Iti the arms

the criminal.
" Notyetl notyctl Spare ijtrn a little

icjngeri 1'ear litm not so soon from my
amis!" alio ejaculated.

" My poor mourner, 'tis too lato,"
replied the condemned.

" Oh, no, no.no!" replied Catharine,
"It Is never too lato for mercy. Tnke
him back to his dungeon respite him
biit a few hours- - I wlll.ogaiu to the
king, throw myself at his feet, nor ceaso
till he forgives!"

Nature could do p'q more..
tiie sank inscuslb'lo into tlio arms of

t,

.ei husband.
" Now is tho tlmo," cried ho, print-

ing a last lflss or! her pale cheek, as ho
consigned her to his confessor, directing
him to remove her from the spot. "The
bitterness ot death is past," ejaculated
he, as ho threw on her ono lingering
loot, and calmly submitted to tho exe-
cutioner.

The liiotlon attending tho removal ot
Iho Lady Catharine restored animation.

Involuntarily she turned her eyes to-

wards thb.latal spot.
What slie saw may bo conceived from

the sequel. ,

" The flend3 havo murdered him!"
she shrieked.

They were the last wordi of expir
ing reason that burst from tho lips of
tho White Rose of Scotland.

GIBBON'S BIG HOLE FIGHT.'

ONE OF THE LIVELIEST ASSAULTS ON
AN INDIAN OAUP ON 11EC0HD.

now TnnnoYs suhpiused Tnn Indians
AND HOW THE INDIANS ASTONISHED
THE BOYS THltlLLlNQ INCIDENTS OF
A BIO BUsHWHACKIAO FIGHT.

From tho Chicago Times. ,

San Fbancisco, Auk. 1!. Gibbon's
command camo up within sis miles of
the Indian camp on the 7th'. ,On the
8th Lieut. Rradlev and his naHv man.
aged to get near enough to the camp, to
observe the luutans, nnd in the middle
of the night tills force passed within a
mile or so of the Indian camp, where
Gen. Gibbon nnd tlio main body Joined
them. A short while nftut; ono of the
lieutenants crawled down and recon
nultred the Indian position. The cen
tral camp was located across a bend on
the noith fork ot the Big Holo river,
The lodges numbered elghty-nln- c, The
Mteaiu was tuicKiy irillgeu Willi wil-
lows, and the lodges were Ditched1 on
tho south side. Gibbon came up on tho
north side. His force was' formed tinon
a high bar, one hundred yards from the
iiiuiuu wiieru tuey remained un-

til daybreak. Just as daylight had
fairly appeared a single Indian on
horseback startvd to bring In fio herd
ot ponies, numbering seven of eight
hundred. Uo did not suspect the nre- -
seucu of the whites, but rode socloso to
Uradley's command that the Lieutenant
saw they would undiscovered, rind it
was no tlmo to take chances ; so they'
opened fire on the Indian, killing him
atid ins ii orso. Alter nrlnrr thev lu
slantly started for the Indian ca'tnn
Arriving at the Willows that lined the
btrtam an Indian rose up and fired at
ajleut. lirauiey, killing lilm upon the
spot. Tlio Indian was Immediately
ildilled with bullets. Before arriving
at th'e wlllots Gibbon had cautioned
liradley about entering tlio brush, and
his men had called out to him ; "Hold,
Lieutenant, don't go in there ;" but the
fearless soldier led on. The soldiers
charged across tho stream and Into the
Indian camp before the Indians had
lime to escape from their lodges. The
atttack was a complete success, but
these bhots had aroused tho Indians,,
who wero sleeping on their arms and
watchful. Still, tho suddenness nf the
attack: surprised then.. Tlio Indians
rushed out in tho wildest confusion, tho
men with cuus. boVs with knives, and
squaws with pistols, all lighting ilesper
ately. Tlio Indians were well aruict
and had plenty of ammunition.

Among tliH lodges desperate band-t-

hand fighting was can led on for an
nour aim a nan. iiy tins tune tiie in'
dians had recovered Horn their surprise,
They outnumbered tho soldiers largely.
and now oegan to ugnt wlllt despera
tlon. lliey fell back into the bru
and' to high points commanding the
camp, and kept up a galling fire on the
command, who ilien endeavored toburn
the camp. The cauvas lodges were
burned, but the skin lodges could not be
fired, and the grass aud the brush was
loo green lu take fire. Continued occu
patloA of the camp was useless. Under
direction of Gibbon the men moved to,
ward a wooded poln;, about half a tnllo
off, near the canon from which the
troops had come down. The Indians
seeing the movement, endeavored to In
tercept tlio command, but the

Genet al ordered them to fight
their way. Ills hone was killed, and
ho was shot throu-- the calf ot the lee,
But all the men got lu, nud, covering
themselves ns well as possible, a bush-
whacking fight commenced. The In-
dians took their usual tactics, and the
bharpsliootlug was lively aud fierce.

Gibbon expected his howitzer to Join
him here, but the fight had begun
earlier than expected, and the howitzer
moved too fur down the mountain side.
The Indians discovered it, aud a patty
ot them charged the llttlo squad of six
men who bad charge ot the gun, The

soldiers gavo tliem trio benefit of tho
howitzer's contents, , fired and loaded
again, and after tho spcond fire tho ser-gea- ut

threw the gun from the trtinlons
and died beside the dismantled pleco.
TheHipr sergeant was wounded, but,
with tho four men, escaped to the com
mand. The Indians dared not charge
upon tho position,

Whlto Bird was plainly heard and
seen endeavoring to animate , the. Iti7
dlans to charge upon tho command, j but
In yaln. Ho could not bring them to it.
Gib'boii's command to his moil was not
to expose themselves nud save, their am-
munition. The sharp'shoollng was ex-
cellent, and whenever an Indian ex.
posed himself he got it, while, they
retorted lu skilful style. The Indians
circled all around Gen. Gibbon's posi
tion, posted their sharpshooters. In the
woods above him aud at overy availablo
point, to pick off tho men. Tliey would,
raise their llercest war cry and advance
upon the fortified patty until "tliey
would coma within range pt the sol-
diers' rifles, when they would halt.

Jen. uibbon, seeing a largo band of.
Indiana colnii In tho direction of hli
supply train, feared It might b'o cap-
tured. Klrkendall, who had charge ot
the train, fortified and mado such a for-
midable show with his llttlo squad that
tho small band ot Indians who went
back on the trail dared not attack him.
They were too much occupied with Gib-
bon to sparo any large number. .The
fight kept up u'utit dark, the Indians In
the mean tiiuo, moving, tlielr lodges and
gathering up their wounded .and such.
of the dead as were not covered by Ulb-bon- 's

rifles, aud when night came on
tho scene, leaving a few stragglers to
keep iip the rear, retreated In a south
westerly direction. , t

Many remarkable, incidents' occurred;
It was, after the first regular, onset, an
individual fight. Gen. Gibbon u'sedhts
rlilo like tho rest, and officers and sol-

diers fighting shoulder to shoulder, with
rifles In their hands. Men were giving
each otlier warning ot Indians aiming,
at tiieiu, nuu suuuuog inuiaus wno
were almlrigat their comrades. Sol-
diers and citizens were mixed together,
Sergeant Wilson docs not remember to
have, heard any command save, the or-

der of Gen. Gibbon, which was, "Boys,'
don't waste your ammunition," The
Indians used every device to draw tho
soldiers' firo and use up, their ammuni-
tion. A half-bree- d boy In Gibbon's
camp heard a chief cill to his men to
charge that the white man's ammuni-
tion was almost gone. .,

As an Incident of the fight, a man,
raised an Indian blanket high In the
air. ,, When a dozen bullets struck tho
ground and brush' around him, he quieU
ly remarked, " Boys, this Is not a good
place to, tly a kite.,"

Gen. .Gibbon had roarchedjiis Infantry
over SOO miles from FortShW, and left
everything behind. He now sent out'
for aid for tho wounded. (Jen. Howard
was notified, who rapidly pushed for-
ward with his scouts, and reached Gib
bon oti Saturday. Tho yarm Spring
Indians with Howard, oh arriving la
sight ot the field, set up a bowl, and be,
gnu to scalp the Nez I'erces. The Nez.
l'erces did not scalp or mutilate the
dead who fell in the charge on the
camp.

PARAGRAPHIC.
Tho cost of dying in North Caroll-- ,

na Is summed up at, u Ipw figure : Three
cauta'lopes and a' half bushel of peaches,,
twenty, cents ; one Visit from a doctor,
t3; pine coffin, 3 ; total, $5.20.

The belle of a ball. In, Washington,
Ky,, was fought over by rival admirers;
eacli ot whtjm wanted to dance with her
to the exclusion of ajl the others. Two
wern wounded with' pistol shots, and
three with knives.

A comely matron ot the village Pu-dr- e

Hi'. In Hungary, recently had a very
violent attack of unrequited love, and,
as a remedy for thlsdlsease,sheanoInt-e- l

herself with alcohol, and s'tarted her-
self off with .a match,, Her flames were
extinguished by some neighbors, but
nut lu time-t-o save her from fatal burns.

A Philadelphia, spiritualistic per- -,

former, who personated materialized
spirits with tho aid ot masks and wigs,
lias been exposed. Ue has been doing',
a very profitable business. Many ot
his dupes believed that they recognized'
dead friends In the face that he showed
In a dim light. A newspaper reporter
easily detected the fraud.

The manager ot the French Demo-

cratic paper, Mot d'Ordre, has been
condemned to two mouths' Imprison-
ment and 5,0001, fine for libelling liar-sha- ll

MacJfahon. One of the objection-abl- e

passages was this: " M. MJcMa-lio-

who descends' from a mere, apothe-
cary, arriving fruni' the British Isles at
Autuu to seek his fortune, has dexter-
ously allowed the rumor lo be circulat-
ed, without ever contradicting It. that
his ancestors occupied tho throne of
Ireland"

When Field Marshal Von Moltke,
was a simple colonel he astoulsbed the
members' of Ills txess by hi) regularly
taking; ten Frederick d'ors out of his
pocket at the beginning of dJuncr, and'
laying them beside bis plate. Alwayj
after dinner he repocketed the gold','
buttoned up his coat, looked sourly
around, and disappeared. It was re-

solved to usk him the meaning of his
strange behavior. "Well,"' he said,
"1 have noticed, from tho time I enters,
ed this regiment, that the conversation'
at table has always turned on women,'
or cards, or horse-racin- aiid I have
dcteuuined to make a present ot ten,
pieces of gold to the first man who,
should start a sensible subject. Nb'ou'e
haj yct'earued'tbeoi."


